










HA VE I GRIEVED THY HOLY SPIRIT? 
OswaldJ. Smith ,S 00����1:�::��:,:;.�E:��-A"- B. P. Ackley. 
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1. Have hrievedThylfo-ly Spir '. it? Have I quenchedHispow'rwithin?
2. Do I lack the grace He giv�eth? Have I pow'r to win the fast? 
3. Do I yield to sin's al-lare-inent, Hav- iDg lost thepow'r to win, 
4-. Lord, . l come in deep con-tri - tj.on, Yield-ing all I have to Thee, 
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If I have, 0 Lord, for-give me. Cleanse my heartfiom ev'rysin .... . 
Is· -mymessagenn-a-vail • ing? Fill me,Lord,atan-y cost1, .. . 
Since IgrievedThyHo-lySpir •'it. When Ilelthetemp-ter in? .... . 
Mak-ingnowafnll sur-ren • :aer-Thine for-ev-erwonld I be.-- .. 
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0 my Sa.vior,come,lprayThe�, .A2, I a.t Thine altar bow; � .•• 
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Heat-, 0 h�armyheart'scoll-fea•&on, Par-don,eleanse,andfillmenow. 
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CHAPTER III 
WHEN HE IS COME 

cND when He is come" (John r6: 8). Ah, yes, "when 
is come." Not some. mighty influence, not some 

tatic vision, nor a dream, nor a strange, unearthly 
ht, but a Person-" He." Again and again that 
tement is found in the �New Testament, and always 
� same-"When He is Come."
Well, He has come. He came on the Day of Pente
,t. And He came to you when you were saved. But, 
: is unrecognized. Y 01.1 have never acknowledged 
tn. Yau may even be living for God, J;,ut Hilll,Y.9.!! 
ye _ppt honoured. You have never realized who He 
what He wants, and your relationship to Him. You 
ve prayed for His power, revelled in His gifts, rejoiced 
·His manifestation, sought His baptism or anointing,
ked of His fullness, but 'never, never in your life have
u recognized Him.

�" Y9Jl .. cqurteg)lll? Would you treat a guest like
tt? Do you wonder that He is pained and grieved?
, this time you have slighted Him. Not once have 
� turned from the enjoyment of your experiences and 
:ognized Him. The fact is, you ha,ve been so much 
1en_ll.J' >l'i_tli l!i�. gift1-_Qi."t iou_ ll�ve forgotten tb.e" i'.Iiver
hlself. And since the Holy Ghost is courteous, He 
, never forced Himself upon you, but has silently 
�ted for the time to come when you would be less 
�y with your experiences, so that you might give 
'ne attention to Him. 
Oh, I know what you are sayiog, and what thousands 
i world over are saying: to-day. You are saying that 
b. have been "seeking the baptism" of the Holy Spirit,
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When He is Come 25 

perhaps for months or even years. Poor, delmiedsouU
who told you to seek? "But," you reply, "Jesus Him
self taught such an experience. 'Ye shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost.' These were His very words." 
Granted. !3]1t __ clid He ever t"ll yott to "seek" the 
baptism? "Why then did the disciples tarry as He 
commanded?" you inquire. Why, my friend, for the 
simple and obvious reason that the Holy Ghost had never 
come. The dispensation of the Spirit did not commence 
until Pentecost. And not until His official arrival could 
they have. done otherwise. 

But, beloved, He c:ame. Did you hear it-He came! 
He Hi,;:;;it, the tlnrcf"P�son of the Trinity__:_H,;·-�;,me 
officially, as I have already said, on the day of Pente
cost, and now, praise God, He is here. Yes, He is in 
His Church, and we are His temples. There was no 
waiting after Pentecost. How could there be? He had 
come. True, Jesus said, "Ye shall be baptized with the 
Holy Ghost." But Jesus was simply announcing a fact, 
an event. He never even intimated that believers were 
to ''seek" such an experience, never. 

An . experience often brings · division, strife and 
separation. He never does. He unites. The reason 
the body of Christ has been rent asunder is because its 
members have been fighting over "it" instead of o beyiog 
"Him." There can be no division when the Holy 
Ghost is honoured and extolled. But to magnify His 
manifestation is to court disaster. Let us then obey 
Him at any cost. 

"Ye shall receive power," said Jesus. Again He 
announces a fact. But never does He say that we are 
to "seek" power. He told His disciples to wait until 
endued, but again, as with the baptism, because the 
Holy Ghost had never officially come. And in Acts 
He really says: "Ye shall receive the power of the Holy 





CHAPTER IV 

HOW TO BE HOLY 

tE third Person of the Trinity is called "the HOLY 
irit." And that puts the emphasis just where it 
longs. He is the "Holy" Spirit. And you, too, may 
holy, holy in thought, holy in word, and holy in deed. 
l yes, but how? you ask.
Again and again you have gone to the altar. Time
er time you have vowed anew. Yet sin has followed
LI in spite of your attempts to break away. You have 
en "baptized" with the' Spirit, you say, and have even 
>ken in "tongues," yet 'you are unholy. §in has not.
!'11. conquer."��- ¥.911 _,J,t.<; sJ.ill a d<;featec:L.<:)l,ristian. 
1d you moan and gro'an in your bondage. Again 
d again you have profossed sanctification and endea
llred, oh so hard, to · believe, without avail. Oh, 
etched man! Oh, . hopeless experience! Is there 
thing better? Must i� always be so? Ah, no, my 
:nd, a thousand times, no. There is a way out. 
u may be holy.
Now let me try to unfqld y,e s"cr,et: Let me first of
again remind you of the full name of the third Person
the Trinity. What is He called? The Spirit? No.
le Hol,y Spirit. Let me say it again. He is the HOLY
lrit. And He wants :to indwell you. Then who
lwells. Why, the Hol,y Spirit. Ah, then you have the
1ly One Himself within, reigning, ruling, controlling.
,cii�Il'.! .. J!e, ti,� I:12lx .§pijit, ��!trFa.tl::toJI�9,IJ.d:ti:ml'.�th�11 __ 
�r experience of holiness? What more do you want? 
iou·see,-f;;,1;;;;,d,-y0u have no holiness of your own. 
:ere is no perfection in the flesh. _ I!�_no!_your effor_t� 
If .struggles, _ you_r endeavours, vows or resolutions. 
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Nor your tears and prayers. Nor your desires and 
longings. Ah, no! It is God the Hol,y Ghost, the third 
Person of the Trinity. And you are holy because He is 
holy

-' 
Because the Holy on"e-�d�ells you. . In Hirn 

is perfection. In you, everything that is imperfect. 
It is like the tear-drop that is always washing the eye 

and keeping it white and clean. The miner may have 
a face as black as coal, but his eye will be clean. And 
while the tear-drop remains in the eye it can never be 
polluted. And you, though surrounded by sin, impurity 
and corruption,· you, too, may be pure and clean, holy 
and uncontaminated, simply because the Holy One 
indwells. You can never boast, for you have no holiness. 
He, the Holy Ghost, is your holiness. 

How does He do it, you ask? Well now, that doesn't 
matter so very much. It is enough that He does it. 
But in Romans you have the secret revealed. Nineteen 
times He, the Holy Spirit; is n{entioned in that wonderful 
righ_!h ch�pter, and but seldom before. So of course, 
He is the secret. There are many things He does as 
recorded in chapter eight, and one of them, as stated 
in verse two, is t<:>_�t "free.'.' "The law of the Spirit 
of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law 
of sin and death." HallelujalJ. ! So He makes free.

In other words He simE_ly s�ts the_ co_r-ds. He snaps 
the chains. 'JJ,e.re -",fe ropes innumerable_Jeading fr9_1µ 
y:q1JLhe,,r.t to .. a thousand and one sins, �cl yo,t��j11 __ _ 
bondage-a slave. And they are strong cords too; 
so strong that you cannot break them, struggle though 
you may. Hence, your defeat. They continually pull 
you down. Isn't that so? Haven't you felt them? 
Ah, yes, many a time. 

Well now, y_o11 yielciJ<:>Jl,,e_)Jc,ly _ _§pirit. What hap
pens? He sees those ropes. He knows what is on the 
other end. H,e realizes your helplessness. And, lo, 

















The Spirit at Work 

ble to do things that w9uld have put us under awful 
mviction at one time, and now His voice is scarcely 
eard. He has remonstrated so often that we have 
:come hardened. We have stifled Him so repeatedly 
tat He pleads now in vain. The sin that once filled 
; with anguish and flooded our eyes with tears can now 
e indulged in with scar\'elY a pang. He, the blessed 
araclete, has been quenc;hed. 0 Spirit of God, forgive 
, and enable us to enthrone Thee again! 
Moreover, we can lie to the Holy Ghost (Acts 5: 3). 

nanias did and was judged by death. For every 
,ception and exaggera,tion, every false impression 
,tended to harm, and every lie to man is a lie to the 
ioly Ghost. 
Yes, and we can also tempt Him (Acts 5: g). Ananias 
1d Sapphira did, and perished immediately, in conse-
1ence. For all underhand dealings are an abomination 
, the Spirit of God. 
And we can resist Him, we Christians, as· well as the 
1saved (Acts 7: 5r). Oh what an awful thing to resist 
.e Holy Ghost! We kn9w the sinner do.es this, but the 
hristian is also guilty. £very time we have turned to 
1r own way and fough� the plain path of duty, every• 
me we have shut our ea,rs against His call and refused 
, take up our cross, we have been guilty of the terrible 
rr of resisting the Holy Ghost. 
Now, let us be honest before God. For if we want 
get anywhere spiritually, we must admit our short-

1mings and turn from 'our wickedness. Here are no 
ss than five sins against the Holy Ghost. Of which 
we we been guilty? Perhaps of all. God knows, 
,d we cannot deceive Him. Have we grieved Him, 
1enched Him, lied to Him, tempted or resisted Him? 
,tter a thousand times to confess our guilt now and have 
all washed away in thelprecious blood, than to go with 

Sins Against the Holy Ghost 4S 

it to the judgment seat of Christ and there have it 
exposed. Better by far to judge ourselves than to be 
judged by Him. 

Oh, beloved, He, the Dove of Heaven, has been 
wounded. Yet His love-for · the Spirit does love-is 
unchanged. How He yearns to take possession and to 
reign. You see, He is a Person, for only a Person can 
be grieved, vexed, tempted and resisted. And you 
must recognize Him as such. Open, then, your heart 
and let Him reign within, for His temple you are. He 
alone can defeat your foes and enable you to love Him 
as you ought. 
























































































